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downward, Leslie 6Rear of the research
department of Armour A Co. said, be-
cause of lower trends of wholesale meats

Nov. 25. .The new school house at the
Mountain View rural center waa dedi-
cated Saturday evening. Mrs. Ines Mil-
ler Is the critic teacher in charge.BANKS SUMMONS

L. H. Weld of the research department
of Swift & Co-We-

ld

also held retail dealers re-
sponsible - because the public has. not
benefited from recent reductions In
wholesale prices. , ,.

In the last two months.:
"Our prices began dropping when ex

O'Rear explained, will curtail the effect
of the decline In livestock: prices, because
packers count the revenue from the
waste to balance the returns from the
sale. of dressed meats.'

SLOW ' , 'V
"While livestock Is "a, sellers market,

cannot now be disposed of

MEAT DECLINE IS

HELD NEGLIGIBLE

cussed by those Interested in them, or
opposed to them.' It will also be for the
delegation to determine whether It will
limit its discussion to strictly local
measures and proposals or will go Into
the consideration of state-wid-e legisla-
tion, '

Local matters win probably be given
the right of way even to the entire ex

port business fell off, thus causing leas
demand." O'Rear said. The wholesale
price came frqjn $23 to $15 on the
strength ot this. . Retails prices should

Federal Jury May
Take Up Case of

Jacksonville Bank
now average 5 cents under Quotationsclusion of state-wid-e legislation, as paaU

as to the part played by President Wil-
liam H. Johnson and Vice President K.
R. Hlnes. his half-broth- In THng1iig
about the failure by aHeged violation
pf the federal banking laws.

The trials of these two men and the
others Indicated are set for the next
term of circuit court here next Febru-ary. It is understood here that the
federal authorities., have taken steps
for a separate Investigation. y

Jlate Increase Opposed
Eugene, Nov. 25. Confronted with a

pmm rtxvt advance m both the locAl
telephone and consumer gas rates;' the
v.vj council authorised the city attorney
to appear before the public service com-
mission and present a statement aa to

JOINT DELEGATION

TO "DUTCH TREAT"
of a month ago. . v

"Lately, farmers have been holding off

O. O. P. Indorses Farmer
Dayton Waslu, Nov. 25, W. L. Cad-ma- n,

prominent, farmer of this county,
has been Indorsed by the Republican
central committee for the office of post-
master whenever a vacancy occurs.
Cadman came here about 11 years ago
after a long period of official life in
Walla Walla. .

ONUSTO

at any prnice," according to O'Rear.
Hide Quotations have dropped from SO
to 21, and offal and other
similarly declined, he said.

This would result in lower prices 'of
shoes, clothing and other articles, ac-
cording to experts, but the public's buy-
ing strike has taken away (he market
for the raw materials.

of lamb, which a year aco

shipments because of the election and
the bumper crops. They began dumping
their cattle and hogs on the ' market
last week the big break was Thursday,
when the decline was from $1 to $1.50
on hogs. It has developed into a 'sell

Medford, Or., Nov. 25. Despite the
fact that the county authorities refuse
to confirm or deny the report, a strong
rumor is heard here that the next fed

experience has demonstrated . tnai tne
consideration of state-wid- e propositions
by the Multnomah delegation prior to
the convention of the legislature has
tended to create Jealousies uaghout
the state, other delegations contending
that Multnomah's big representation
was prejudging general legislation be-
fore It was given "consideration by the
assembly at large.

Indian Is Adjudged
Guilty of. Forgery

ing panic'" New School Dedicated, eral grand Jury will Inquire rigidly IntoSimilar drops In prices. sold at $14, bring $1, now, according to Oregon Normal School. Monmouth. the failure of the Bank of . Jacksonville why the advance should not be granted. .'' 1

Chicago, Nov. 24.--- U. P.) Con-

sumers will benefit only slightly as
& result of present sensational de-

clines In livestock I quotations, re-

search departments of Chicago pack-
ers predicted today.

Admitting drops from $23 to $10.50 for
bogs and similar reductions in cattle
markets in less than a year, theoretically
indicate great cuts in dressed pork and
beef prices, these economists believe the E NEWS FRIDAY. ONLYpublic win benefit out nttie because:

By-prod- prices the gauge of retail

. Lewie ton, Idaho, Nor. 25. John R.
Lott, a young Nes Perce Indian, has
been found guilty of forgery. Last May

Lott presented a check for flS to the
Lewlston National bank, signed Jacbeth
Harrison, and the state contended that
the name was intended for Jabeth Harr-
ison., ,- -

meat quotations have declined.
Retail dealers are reluctant to make

One week from Monday, which
- daU fafl on . December .6, Multno-

mah county segment of the 1981
legislature will begin to function
through the medium of a "putch
treat dinner" to be staged under the
auspice of Senator W. W. Banktf at
one of Portland' prominent caravan-- .
sarles. : That, In manner and form,

- to the newe that cornea through 't-h-

; announcement of Senator Batiks,
who Is calling the meeting of jthe

Joint delegation aa chairman of Jthe
delegation of the 1919 aeeslon. f

ThU first meeting of the delegation
will be strictly a family affair with hone
of.th constituent mass Invited, not that
the conatltuenclea of the varioui mem- -'

r would not be welcome, but because
Kenator Banks believes that it would
make for efficiency and dispattfh In sub-
sequent meetings if "the boys" were to
be herded together for an evening on
a footing of entire equality, including
Individual ' payment of the cost of the
dinner, so that all yose who are new
may be given an opportunity to get ac
qua lnted with all those who are old.

reductions.
And a month is required for cattle and

hogs to wend their way through , the
preparation process - to the consumer's

5000 Pairs of Men's and
Women's Shos, Priced a Pairtable.

DECLINE IS NOTED
According to Polk's directory. Bend's

population In the middle of October waa
6150. The late census gave the popula-
tion as 641S. Retail meat prices have already started

FOR THE WOMEN
Dress, semi-dres- s and comfort style shoes
in high, low and medium heels. All sizes.
The leathers and colors are as follows:

,
FOR THE MEN

Shoes in English, Straight and Blucher
styles. All sizes, in the following
leathers and colors : .

BLACK GUNMETAL SHOES

A f ter Thanksgiving
dinner, the Columbia
theatre' -- of course I BLACK KID SHOES

; BLACK KID SHOES
MAHOGANY SHOES

BLACK GUNMETAL SHOES
BROWN CALF SHOES

FRIDAY ONLY, A PAIR $5.90
UUA Lai 1 1JAJU EN'S andYOUNG MEM-'- S I80 MSTOCK OF

legislatively speaking. Of course.
MAT SAME HOCBE MAX 4- - ,

At this dinner, too. It lsexpected that
a chairman of the Joint delegation and
a secretary will be selected for the see
slon. Incidentally It Is expected that
the chairman will be selected from the
house delegation, since the senate had
that honor last time and it Is a sort of
unwritten law that the Job shall shift
from one side of the assembly to the
other with alternate sessions.

Doubtless there are a.number of the
house members who would not refuse
thf gavel of the joint delegation should
it be tendered them by the majority, or

' the unanimous vote of. the Multnomah
county men.

J. D. Lee. veteran legislator and head
of the ticket In number of recorded
votes, is being spoken of for the place,
It being urged In his behalf that custom
is extant which decrees that the man
with the hijrh vote Shall be given the
chairmanship. This Is a haay legend,
however, and may not stand the strain
of practice should the delegation have
another mind. Herbert-Gordon- , K. K.
Kubll, Barge Leonard and one or two
other members of the house delegation
have also been mentioned.
WILL DISCUSS LEGISLATION

In addition to the election of a chair
man and secretary It is planned that
the delegation . will discuss, generally,
those major problems of Multnomah
county which will come up for final de-
termination during the Bession. In legis-
lative practice all matters affecting
Multnomah county are left for determin-
ation very largely , to the decision of
the Joint delegation' of . the1 county.
Strictly within the sule all Multnomah
legislation is supposed to run the gaunt-
let of the Joint delegation before It
makes Its initial bow to the whole legis-
lature, a custom which, ordinarily
speaking, gives' the delegation the power
of life or death to local legislation.

Following the initial and organisa-
tion meeting of a week from Monday
It is proposed that the delegation will
hold weekly and public conventions be-
fore which all local matters may be dis

68x80 Inches

Cotton Fleeced Blankets
Regular Price $3.98 0 GROUPED

INTO
TWO LOTSm.Mi WSALE FKICfc Tb QQ

Roofing, Building Paper
Priced Lower for Friday

Protect your roof! You cannot
afford to let the rain come through
when you can buy roofing at these
priGes. Compare these prices with
others and then come to Simon's
to save.

A PAIR..
These are excellent quality blankets in
white and gray. They have striped
borders. .

YV TODAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
N SATURDAY Robt. W. Chambers'.X . ; "THEJRESTLESS SEX"

J --ply Roofing, a
square . . . .... . . $1 60

72x84 Inches Heavy

Cotton Woolnap Blankets
2-p- ly Roofing, a (JJ Q Q K
square .... . ... fD&mijtJ

Regular Price $8.50 $2.853-p- ly Rooffrig, a
square ... . . . . .

.Offered to you at remark--a n s n P0 Gray Rosin Sized Sheathing Pa-
per, per 5oo-fo- ot 25

- ably low prices regardless
of what they cost us.Beautiful plaids sin combination of

colors. An excellent blanket weigh-in-g

pounds. . 1 pound Deadening GA Q A
Felt, per So-y- d. roll

Agents for Standard Patterns
Mail Orders Filled Promptly

Double Bed Sizey
Cotton Woolnap Blankets

Attractive Plaids in combination

FANCY AND PLAIN MODELS
ALL WOOL AND WORSTEDS

, SILK AND WOOL MIXED
UNFINISHED WORSTED

HEAVY WEIGHT BLUE SERGE
Every size from 34 to 48 is included in this
sale and no matter what model you require
.we can fit you, for there are

Stubs Stouts and
Longs Regular Models

Pleasing patterns and high grade tailoring
make these suits doubly attractive.

NOTHING RESERVED. ALL SUITS
MARKED WITH THE ORIGINAL

PRICES

' Best Standard
DRESS GINGHAMS

Our Regular 45c Value
pftids. Strlpev Checks and Plain Colors

are in this showing, which we offer to you
at the ; ' -

SALE PRICE js qq
A PAIR

SALE PRICE
A YARD. ., . 25c

Crib Blankets
White cotton fleeced blankets jWith

either pink or; blue stripe border To
close them out we have priced them
at this ,

GROUP 2
Every suit priced to

$55.00
"

SALE PRICE,
EACH

GROUP 1
Every suit priced to

$40.00
SALE PRICE,

EACH

Heavy Colored
.OUTING FLANNEL

Our Regular 45c Value
. Choose from light, medium and dark colors

tn this excellent quality Outing Flannel..

TT . (KEROSENE) Wvlu
I HEAT AND LIGHT tJi
'BSgSgjBSJSSSBSBB f"'

SALE PRICE
EACH...... 49c 00 SALE PRICE

A YARD. . . . 24c$2T
Bedtime for CM f

Full Bed Size

Honey Comb Bedspreads
White spreads with hemmed edges.

Full double bed $ize. , ,

SALE PRICE $Q.48'
EACH ....... j5

54-In-ch

ALL-WOO- L PLAIDS
A full assortment of colors are shown In

these heavy wool plaids. . Bay while the
choice Is large. '

CANT BUST 'EM
Union Made

- Heavy Weight
, COVERALLS

Khaki or Blue Denim.
Sizes 36 to 44. Our
regular $5.25 values.

SALE PRICE, ,
EACH

SALE of OVERALLS
and JUMPERS

Union made of 2-- 20 blue
denin. Heavy weight in the
following; brands:
Can't But 'Em Headlight

Mogul Blu Buckl .

Overall sizes 32 to 44.
Jumper sis 36 to 44. Our
regular 12.85 values.

SALE PRICE,
A GARMENT

, SALE PRICE
A YARD 3

A. good oil heater protects your children from
colds. Filled with clean-burnin- g Pearl Oil, its
warm glow is ready for instant service at the touch

r of a tftah. Pearl X)il burns without smoke or
V odor, for it is refined and re-refin- ed by our special

process. EcpnomicaL Convenient Sold in bulk by
dealers everywhere.. .

v '

: Order by name Pearl Oil.
J Women's Fleece-Line-d

VESTS AND PANTS
The vests may be had in either Wgh neck,

long sleeve or Dutch neck and elbow sleeve.
The pants are ankle length. ' ,

npnsren
,18x36 Inch

Fancy Huck
Towels

Our 39c and 45c
values. A limited
quantity only.

SALE PRICE
EACH

35c

17x35 Inches -

Huck
Towels

Excellent ' qua lity
towels with red
border. A limited
quantity only.

SALE PRICE
... EACH .

23c
.to mSTANDARD OIL COMPANY

. , . (CsOifornia)
I SALE PRICE $1 .19I A GARMENT 1

OuUizes $1.29
first; second and alder streets


